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NOTES ON THE CHANGES IN GEOMETRID NOMENCLATURE, 
WITH RECORDS OF SPECIES NEW TO THE LIST OF 
GEOMETRIDAE FOUND IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Dy E. H. BLAC K1lORE, VICTORI A, D.C. 
As a kind of preface to m y pap er. I would like to say t hat I th ink 
the time is fa st approachin g w hen 'we . a s a Society, shall have to prepare 
a n ew check-list of Driti sh Columb ia Lep idopte ra. There hav e been 
many r ev i s i o n~ of ge nera and cha nges in nom enclature in the nin e years 
w hi ch have elapsed since our last li st was publi shed, a lso there a re qu ite 
a n umber of new records in n early a ll th e fami li es to be added to th e li s t. 
Speakin g of t he Geom etrid ce . t he fam ily in which I am most inter-
ested. perhaps t he time is hard ly quite ripe. a s there are st ill man y knotty 
problem s rema inin g to be so lved a nd mu ch resea rch-work yet to be done. 
I am at p resen t. ill conjun cti on w ith Mr. L. 'vV. Swett, of Doston , Mass., 
w ork in g 0 11 seve ra l g roups. particularl y the two gen era Petrophora and 
Mesoleuca a nd th e Alcis latifasciaria-imitata g roup . w hich we expect to 
get st raightened out th is yea r. a nd the result s of which I hop e to read 
at th e nex t annual me eting- of our Society. Fo rtun ately. Nlr. Swett is in 
cl ose touch w ith th e U ni ve rs ity M use u1l1 of }-Iarva rd Coll eg e, which . in 
add iti on t o housin g hi s ow n large coll ecti on. con tain s mos t of Packard's 
types. many of w hi ch came from V ictori a . H.C .. b eing collec ted by a Mr. 
G, R. Crotch som e fo rty years ago, 
The purpose of m y paper is to g ive some of the mos t important 
changes in nom enc latu re affect in g O ll l- n ri t ish Colum bia Geo11l etl-icl ce, 
and by includin g the r eco rds new to B ri ti sh Co lumbia ma king it of some 
littl e help to th ose in terested in th is parti cula r famil y . In the foll ow ing 
add it ions to the li s t T 'would like to r em ark that th ose species taken in 
t he Okanagan Va ll s D ist r ict in 1913. and in the At lin D is trict in 1914, 
we re all co ll ec ted by 1\1r. 1;: . 1\1. A nd erson. of t h e P rOl' in cial Mu seum , 
w ho has made exte ns ive collect in g trips in those loca li tie s durin g the 
past two seasons. 
Taking the Geom eters in o rd er as t hey appear in Dyar's Lis t . whi ch 
in th e main is th e same as I! ul st' s class ifi cat ion, the name of Cladora 
atroliturata "Ya lker is th e fir st one to be added to th e li st . taken on A pril 
20th . 1913. at O ka nagan Fall s. Thi s is a d ecid ed ly interes ting reco rd , 
a s it is a di st inctl y Eastern spec ies . occu rrin g in th e Atlanti c States. 
Th e speci m en capt ured was in fin e conditi on and does not d iff er in any 
,vay from t he typical specimens . 
Philopsia nivigerata 'IValker. One specimen taken by m e at V icto ria 
on May -tt h, T913. It bears a close rese mblance to Philopsia (Talledega) 
montana Pack .. hut is qu ite di s tinct. Accordi ng to 1\1 1". R. F. Pearsa ll , 
in COlladilln Ell/ oillo/egist , D ece mber. 1906, the di s ti ng ui shing characters of 
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t hese t wo genera. Philopsia a nd Talled::ga, a re in constant: t herefo re one 
of t hem mu st fall. and as Philo psi a has p ri o rit y of page it l11u s t s tand, 
Talledega becomin g a sy nony m of it. 
Nasusina (Gymnocelis) melissa Grosb eck . T aken at O ka nagan 
Fall s on May 9th. 1913. T hi s genus di ffe rs from Ellpithecia, w hi ch 
follows it . in ha\' ing on e pair of spurs on ]gind t ibi <e. w hereas a ll th e 
species of Ellpithecia haH two pairs; a lso in ha\' ing a projecti ng cone 
t uft on fron t of head . 
I n th e Brit ish Col um bia Check-l is t T ay lo r has a Eupithecia lis ted 
as lachrymosa H ul st. 'whi ch is w rong; it shoul d be E. limnata Pearsall. 
Taylor was no t "ery well acq ua in ted w ith Hu ls t' s species. w hi ch was 
fro m Oregon. a nd. a lt houg h som ew hat simil a r in m arkings. can be at 
o nce d iffere n t iated by t he a ntenn <e . w hi ch is sim ple cili ate in lachrymosa 
an d bi-c ili ate in limnata. A nother one li s t ed 'wrongly is E. togata }-Tub .. 
w hi ch is s tric t ly E uropea n. Pea rsa ll descri bed it late r as E. mutata, a nd 
that na me w ill take th e place of togata in our li s ts . T here a re three more 
records to be added to thi s genu s- E. cestata H ul s t a nd E. implorata 
Flul st at Oka nagan Fall s in A pr il. 1913. a nd E. adornata T aylor at A tlin . 
T his latter species " 'as a lso taken by M r. J. \ Y. Cockl e at Kaslo on 1\ l ay 
J6th , 1914. These r eco rds a re "ery in te res t in g. a s t he two d is t r icts a re 
w ide ly sepa ra ted. each ha\'ing d iffe rent fau na a nd fl ora from t he o th er . 
It is ev ide ntly a hig h-a lt itude species . a s its type loca li ty is Ca lgary, 
.-\Iber ta . It " 'as desc ri bed by T ay lo r in CUlladiall E lltoll/%gist . December, 
1906. 
O ne of t he mos t inte rest ing Geomete rs taken by 1\1 1". r\ nderso ll on 
his Atl in t r ip was Eustroma destinata var. lugubrata ~loscbl e r . Thi s 
is a m ost bea ut iful in sect o f a ri ch chestn ut co lour a nd exceedin g ly rare. 
:r w ould lik e to remark here that l\I r . A nd erson 's captures of Geometrid<e 
in the Atlin Dis tri ct w ere H ry g ra t i fying . a nd bes id es g atheri ng in m any 
tlll C 0 1l1 1TlOll spec ies. h e has t<lke n at least fi\ 'e new to t he Proy ince. It is 
also remarka ble to find t hat a nu mbe r of sp ecies recurd ed from Atlin ha"e 
bee n taken by :\1r. F. \\olley-Dod at Calga ry. Albe r ta. 
Rheumaptera hast ata var. gothica Cue. F our spec imens of th is 
well -m arked "ariety lI'ere ta ken by m e at \ -icto ria in Jun e. 19I3. but 
I did no t sec any duri ng th e pas t season. It is also ta ken at Ya l~ co u ve r. 
R heumaptera hastata var. hastulata IIub. T his is mu ch smal ler 
and Cj uit e d is Linct from the preced in g. sO l11 e\\·hat resembling th e \<a r iety 
subhastata, which. hOIl·e\·e r. is dark er. . \ se ries o f this insect was taken 
at .Atlin in t he m iddl e o f J lI ne. 
M esoleuca ccesiata D. & Sch . sho llld be changed to M. aurata, as 
caesiat a is st ri ct l.\· Europea n. 
The M esoleuca trllncata-immanata g roup I treated of in my pap er 
rea d before yO Ll at the la st a nnl1a l m ee t in g (B ulleti n -;:'::0. -1- , page 44) . 
It is unn ecessary to add a n~' more to that at p resent. on ly to remark 
t hat a few sp ecim ens of th a t g roup were taken at At lin . a nd t hey a ll 
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show a change in colouring from warm brown to a g reyish-brow n. 
caused possibly eith er by a chan ge of food-plant or to di ffe rent cli mat ic 
condi t ions. 
I a lso remarked in the same paper that I had not seen th e t ypical 
form of Mesoleuca vasiliata Gue .. a lth oug h th e va ri ety niveifasciata Hul st 
w as taken regul a rl y on V ancou ve r Is land . O n furth er invest igation , 
however, I find that it does occur here, bu t ve ry sparingly. l\-Ir . G. O. 
Day, of D uncan , has taken a few, a nd so has M r. A. VV. I-lanham. 1 
fou nd a coupl e of specim ens w hen goin g over M r. E. Skinner's co ll ecti on 
w hich w ere taken by him at Du ncan, B.C., som e years ago; and a lso 
fo und one in th e coll ect ion of M r. A. H. Hush, of V ancouve r , w ho has 
been coll ect in g fo r man y yea rs. 
T here a re al so two more species of t hi s genus to add to t he li s t: 
Mesoleuca formosa Hu lst , taken by t he la te 1\11'. Livin gstone at Cow ichan 
Bay, D.C. , and now in th e coll ec tion of Mr. L. Vi . Swett, of Boston, 
Mass. Thi s is a ve ry ra re insect and I am glad to have t he record. It 
was p laced by 1-1 \lI s t in th e genu s Philerme, but it is a true Mesoleuca. 
T he other one. M . atrifasciata Hu lst, I found in t he coll ec t ion of M r. E . 
Skinn er, and was labe ll ed" Possibl y a var. of E. nubilata. " It is li s ted 
by Dyar as a sy nony m of M. immanata, w hi ch it in no way resembl es. 
It is a very strikin g insec t, as may be seen from the type w hi ch is fi g ured 
in I-:Tolland 's Moth ]Jook,. P late 44, F ig . 8, und er t he nam e of Cleora 
atrifasciaria. 
The genu s Hydriomena I ha\'e treated of in my previ ous paper , and 
I will now pass on to a \'a r iety of Triphosa hresitata whi ch occurs here. 
bu t w hich has e \'iden tly been oyerl ooked. 1\1r. vv et t fi rs t drew m y 
attent ion to thi s va ri ety, he hav in g found it in th e coll ect ion of lVfl-. C. 
Livin gs tone, w hi ch passed into h is hands some t im e ago; since then I 
have taken two specim ens in V ictoria . It has a mottled appearance and 
is called va l'. pustularia Hy. Edwards. 
Marmopteryx marmorata Pack. Two specim ens of th is han dsome 
insect w ere taken at O kanagan Fall s on 1\1ay 7th . 1913. Its natura l 
habitat is Cali fo rn ia. In an a rticl e by R. F. Pearsa ll , in t he Dul l. 
Drooklyn E nt. Society, Oct., 19 L+, on Gypsochroa designata Hufnagel. 
he says t hat on compa rin g t he ge ni ta li a a nd ma rkin gs w ith t he E uropean 
designata he fi nd s th em different. and proposes a new name fo r ou r 
s pecies, viz., emendata Pearsall, G. designata bein g s t ri ctl y European . 
Petrophora circumvallaria Taylor. O ne specimen taken at r\ t lin on 
Jun e 13 th , 1914. This is a ni ce cap ture, and again illlls t ra t es t he simi -
larity of t he fauna of north ern 13riti sh Columbia a nd sout hern A lber ta . 
Doth Mess rs. Barnes and i\IcDunn oug h and NI l'. F. \\' oll ey-Dod claim 
that thi s species is a synony m of th e E uropean turbata H ub. , b ut until 
the geni ta li a of th e two fo rm s a re compared I would hes ita t e to accep t 
this, as I beli eve t hat w e get ve ry few of th e E uropean species in t hi s 
country . 
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Petrophora incursata Hub. is, according to Pearsall ( Bu ll. Brooklyn 
Ent. Society, June, 1913), s trictly E uropean , he differentiatin g it fro m 
o ur speCIes, which h e has nam ed P. salvata, by the s tructure o f th e 
antennce. 
In the Calladian Entolll%gist, 1900, page 104, Hu ls t described 
Hydr iomena amorata (No. 3410 o f Dyar's Li s t). Thi s Geometer is 
not a Hydriomena, how ever, but a Petrophora, a nd is a variety of P. 
defensaria Gue. I have fou nd it to be doubl e-brooded, as I have taken 
it at r es t in September, and both at rest and at li g ht in Apri l, the spring 
fo rms being larger and a littl e brighter coloured. 
Deilinia variolaria G ue. was includ ed in th e P rov in cial M useum 
catalogue co mpi led by E . M. A nd erson in 1904, but was t hrown o ut by 
Mr. Taylo r in th e 1906 ch eck-li s t. T his was wrong . as it is s till taken 
in the P rovin ce, o ne s pec im en in good condition being taken at Okanaga n 
Fa ll s o n July 3rd, 19 13. 
Macaria teucaria ~Strecker . There ha s been a certai n am ount of 
d oubt con nec ted with thi s in sec t. In the 1906 check-li st Tay lo r put 
a qu est ion-mark befo r e th e specific name teucaria, a nd in 1\1r. Skinn er' s 
coll ect ion I fo und a specim en take n by him at Duncan som e years ago 
and labelled ., U nd escrib ed " in Taylor 's ha nd'vVri ti ng. \ Vh en v is i t i ng 
Dunca n in Jun e, 19 13, I w as fortun ate in taking a couple of specim ens. 
and submitted th em to :Mr. Swett fo r hi s fin a l opini on . La s t Ju ly h e 
t ook them to New Y o rk a nd com pa red t hem with spec im ens in t he 
1\ m eri can 1\1 useum of l\' at mal Hi story. The resu I twas t hat 111 y spec i-
m ens we re found id enti ca l w it h those labelled ,. Sciagraphia r espersata 
Hu lst," one of which w a s al so m a rked" Com pa red wi t h ty pe. " As th e 
late .Mr. Grossbeck had t he a rrangement o f th e Geo metridce in the abO\'e 
Museum, and a lso w a s familiar with mos t of Hul st's ty p es, the r e is no 
d oubt that th e above det ermin at io n is correct. 
Sympherta tripunctaria Pack. sho u ld be Gladela lo rquinaria G ue. It 
appea rs t hat t he ge nu s Sympherta was preoccu pied . so Grossbeck pro-
posed the nam e of Gladela fo r it (Elltolllological .Yews, October, 190<)). 
The specifi c na m e o f lorquinaria Gue. a n tedates by se \'enteen years t hat 
of tripunctaria Pack., so that na m e mu s t stanc!o t he la tte r beco ming a 
s yno ny m. 
A lcis dis~onaria IT ul st. O ne spec im en taken at O kanaga n Fall s on 
]\Iay 7th. 191 3, a nd on e at Penli cton o n Jun e 30th. T hi s is an o ther rare 
in sect a nd a \'c ry inte rest ing record . Its type loca lity is Colo rado. and 
it has bee n taken in Y cvada. 
Cleora ind icataria \ Valkcr. 
thi s in sect thi s past season . It 
I ha\'e taken a n interes tin g se ri es of 
is quite di st in ct fro m umbrosaria Hub .. 
w hen fr esh , but rubhed o r \\'01'11 specimens a re hard to di s ti ng ui sh . 
U nfo rtun a t ely th ey get worn \'ery quickly. no t las ting m o re than t\\· o 
o r three day s in a fr esh C0 nc1iti o ll. 
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Erannis colora data H ul s t. Thi s is a r ecord sent m e by :M r. Swett , 
taken by 1\1 r. L ivingstone at Vancouve r, but w it hout date. 
Euchlaena johnsonaria Fitch. O ne specim en tak en on Jun e 28th , 
1913 . at O kan agan Fa ll s. Th is species was li s ted in t he 1904 catalogue 
as taken at V ictori a; t hat was an er ror. as t he species taken at V icto ri a, 
D un can, and other locali ties on the Isla nd is the va r iety mollisaria H ul s t , 
w hi ch occurs regul a rl y. but not commonl y. 
Pero giganteus Grossbeck. T his was g ive n to m e by M r. A. \ V. 
Ha nham a mongs t som e pinned materi a l las t April. \ Vhen se tting it I 
n oticed tha t it was di ffe ren t from th e species that I had in my coll ection 
labell ed ., honestarius (ancetaria) \ \Ta lker. " I sent it to M r. Swett. w ho 
pronoun ced it to be giganteus. It was described by M r. Grossbeck in 
a pape r g i\'en by hi m in th e P roceedings of t he U ni ted States N ational 
Museum. Vol. 38. pages 359-377. In th is paper he show that th e genus 
Azelina Gu e. mu st fa ll. as Pero H. & Sch . is th e old er one; a lso that our 
species ancetaria should be ca ll ed honest aria fo r t he sa m e reason, so th at 
t h e o ld name of Azelina anceta ria H ubner should read Pero honestaria 
\\ 'a lker. 
In ad di tion to th e fo regoin g. I ha\'e taken on e species and t hree 
yarieties new to science. th e desc ri pt ions of w hi ch a re now in th e hands 
of th e edito r of t he CalladialL LlltOIllO/ogist, but as they ha\'e no t yet been publi shed I ca nn ot m ake a ny rem arks on them at thi s t ime. 
r w ill now hr in g my paper to a close w ith th e r em ark that in the 
n ea r future a ll our closely a lli ed species w ill be separated by com pa risons 
of the genita li a of the \'a r ious fo rm s. T here has just been iss ued in 
E ng la nd a wo rk of ~h . F . N. P iel'ce en t itl ed ,. T he Genita li a of the 
Geom et ridce.·' dea lin g wit h al l the recogni zed species in t he B ri t ish I s les 
a nd illu st rated w it h oye r I. 500 figur es . T hi s wo rk w ill be ind ispensab le 
to a nyon e workin g up t he -:\o rth r\ m eri can Geo m etridce, as. hay ing t hi s 
fo r a basis . it w ill be com parat ive ly easy to dete rmin e "v ith ce r tai n ty 
many of our doubtfu l spec ies . a nd to settle th e "ex eel CJuest ion whether 
ce rta in species a re E uropean or no t. 
Flelow is a tabul ated li s t of the n ew records w hich r ha\'e been 
enabled to get toge t her. r\s it is necessar il y incom plete. r sho uld be 
glad if t he collectors of Geo mctridce in t hi s P rO\·in ce \\'ould send m e 
the records of all Y new species. \"ith th e date, locality. a nd th e name 
of t h e a u th orit v who made th e determin ation . 
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GEO'1ETERS KE W TO BRITISH COLUMI3I.\ . 
~amc. L ocal i t ,\', Date. 
C1adora a tro1iturata Walker.. ~J.:a n aga n Fali s lApr tl 20. 1913 " 1 E. 
Phi10psia nivigerata Walker. ..... \ Icton a . " I ~l ay 4. 1913 .... E . 
Nasusina melissa Grossbec k.. . .. O kanagan F a ll s May 9. 19 13 ....... 
IE. 
Eupithecia imp10rata Hul sL.. I.--\ p r il 15. 1913 .. .. 1 
Eupithecia cestata Hu lsL... .. Ap ri l is. 1913···· 1 
Eupithecia adornata Tayl o r. .. h~~l~ ;~ ::::::::::::::} May 16, 1914... ... 1-
1 2 1 
Ca ptor . 
M. A n derso n. 
H. B lack mo re. 
M. A nde r so n. 
W. Cock lc. 
Eustroma destinata vaL 1ugu- Atlin ........... .. ... .--\u gu st 16. 1914 E. M . A n derso n
. 
brata M osc h I 
Rheumaptera hastata var. goth- Victo ria 
ica Guc. 
./un e 20, 19 13 ..... E . H. B la ck mo re_ 
I I 
Rheumaptera hastata var. has- Atlin .. .. ... . 
tu1ata Hub. 
. .. Ja nuary 16. 19 14 E. M. A ndc rso n. 
I 
Meso1euca formosa Hulst. .. " ICOW lcha n Bay .. No da t e .............. C. L ivi ngstone. 
Meso1euca atrifasciata H ulst ... I I ~. M. Sk inn er. 
Hydriomena fur cata var. viri- \ ' icto n a .... May 22. 1914 ...... E. l-1. B lackmo r
e. 
d ata Pack. I 1 
Triphosa h<esitata var. pustu- I\Yict o ri a .... March 20. 1914* 
laria By. Edw. I Va nco uv e r ...... IAugu st ~3 ... ... ... C. Livin gs tonc . 
Marmopteryx m armorata Pack. Okanaga n Fall sl'May 7. 191 3 ........ E. M. An dcrson . 
Petrophora convallaria Tay ...... IAt lin ....... .. ........ .. _ ./un e 13. 1914 .... __ 
Petrophora defensaria vaL !Victo r ia _ .. _ ...... _ ... IApril 20. 1914_ ... E. H. Blackmo r
c. 
amorat a Hulst I 
A1cis dissonaria Hu lst ..... .. IO kanagan F a ll s May 7. 1913 .. _. _ .. _ E. M. A nde rso n. 
C1eora indicataria \\"alkcr.. '- IVic to ria .. .. ... ___ .... June 26. 19 13 ... _._ E. H. B lackmo r
e_ 
Erannis co1oradata Hu lst. ._ \- ancouver . _ .. ____ . No date __ . __ .. _._ ... . C. L lv1l1 gsto ne. 
Euchl<ena johnsonaria Fitch ._ .. O kan agan Fall s June 23. 1913 E. M. Ander so n. 
Pero giganteus Grossbeck ... _. Duncan _. ___ _ . July 20. 1913 ..... A. \·V. Ha nham. I 
1\.1 1'. Da\' : Sin ce t he d ea th of 1\11'. Taylo r we ha\'e had no a u t ho ri ty 
on B riti sh Col u mbia insects, a nd 1\1: 1'. B lackmo re has Yc ry kin dly jumped 
into the breac h and is doing g rea t \yo rk in thi s o rd er. a nd \\'e shall deri ve 
g reat benefit from t he \\' o rk 1\11'. Blackmore has done. 
M r. T rehern e : It is t ru e t hat the Calga ry species a nd north ern 
Thitish Co lumbia arc s imil a r . and that t hey differ from th e Yanco l1 ve r 
I s land species. A re th ey s imi la r to the :-\s iati c species? 
M r. lllackmore: T hey a re si mil a r . but I clo not kn ow as to the 
Asiatic species. 
M1'. Sherm a n : O n t he t rail o f the Cassiar iI-Io ltntai n \,ve took m any 
species t hat a re founel. no t on t h e Coas t. bu t on \ -a ncouYe r I sland. 
Mr. D1ackm ore: I wou ld like to tha nk t he P res id ent for hi s kind 
rema rks . I am t ryi ng in a s mal l way to p u t t h in gs on a better bas is . 
_-\s far as pos,s ib le . I try to be accu rate a nd get thin gs dow n !-I ne. and 
can onl y do a lit t le a t a time. as our P ro\· ince is so la rge a nd ya ri ed. 
1\11'. Treherne : Are th ese up-to-date end in gs of the species you 
na m e? 
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M r. B lackmore : T he endings, I think, are abso lu te ly a uthentic. At one time, as you know, t he various species of genera ended IJ1 a 
certa in way. You could t ell by the end of t he word ,vhat class they belonged to. 
Mr . Day: I shall now call on Mr. Anderson, of the M useum, V ictoria, to g ive hi s paper on " In sect Records from A tlin and Northern B riti sh Columbi a." 
INSECTS RECORDED IN THE ATLIN DISTRICT (NORTHERN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA) DURING THE SUMMER OF 1914. 
By E . M. ANDERSON. 
( R eprin tcd from Provincial Muscllm R eport, J9Lf. , by permission of the 
Director.) 
Sin ce my report is of no economi c va lue, I sin cerely trust that it 
wi ll be of in te res t to so me m embers present; t herefore. on a sys temati c 
o rd er, I sha ll end eavour to furni sh you with ext racts from my fi eld-notes, includin g a hri ef synopsis and annotated li st of the in sec ts coll ected in 
northern B ri t ish Columbi a . 
In co nn ect ion with t he Provincial M useum of V ictori a, I had the honour of making an extended zoological expedi t ion into t he A tIin 
Di strict dur in g t he summer o f 19I..j.. Accom pani ed by an ass istant, 
M r. C. n. Garrett, we sa il ed from V ictoria on May 29th , v ia Skagway, A laska ; th ence by t rai n and boat, a rri vin g at At lin on June 6th after a 
m ost enj oyab le and pleasan t t rip. O n our arrival we fo und the to wn 
of Atl in (" A tIin." a " Tah ltan" I ndian word meaning" Big Water ") 
nothin g' bu t a mass of ruin s, save the Governm ent b uildin gs and a few dwel lin gs a t t he southern end of t he town, these onl y being saved from devastation after a fie rce fir e. T he fo ll o wing day, after provisionin g t he bes t we could un de r t he circum stances, we departed f rom Atlin l:iy wagon 
to ' Vil son Creek. and after a slow and roug h rid e we ca mped at t he foot 
o f a steep mounta in , cl ose to a smal1 lake. at an alt it ud e of 3,000 feet. O n our ar ri va l t he weather was st ill cool. fres h sno 'vV lying on the foo t-h ills cl ose to camp; th e sno w did not melt unti l about Jun e 20th . T hi s 
spot fa voured the coll ect i ng of in sec ts. D iu rna ls, Geometers in pa rti cul a r. ]\105 t of the material gathered at t hi s ca mp is mosl des irab le, and nearly 
al1 p ro \'ed good species . Six out of seven species of Brenthis taken on 
t hi s tri p were fo und at ' Vil son Creek, including Brenthis improba But ler, 
wh ich is sti ll "ery rare in collecti ons. T hi s beautiful fo rm was fo und on 
a g rassy mountain-top, none bein . captured below 5,000 feet. 
T he three li sted fo rm s of CEnis and bot h Erebias appeared on the 
western s lope of t he mounta in s, while on t he opposite sid e, onl y a shor t di s tance of about two mil es, we fo und a marked di ffe rence in the fa una. 
Lycrena srepiolus, aquilo, and scudderi, coml11 onl y cal1 ed " blues"; Colias 
scudderi and eryphile, t he sulphur butterflies ; Pontia occidentalis var. 
